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been issLed. During the Michaelmas term Dr. J. S.
.Owens, superintendent of observations in the Department of
Scienitific aild Inidustrial Research, and Professor Leonarid
Hill will lecture oil atmospheric pollution; and Professor
Hill will also lectuire on sunilight aind health, and clothing
and climate. Mr. J. C. Dawes will give thlce lectures on
the disposal of refuse. The programmes for the other
terms of the academic year will incluide lectures on the
control of the marketing of fish; shell-fish and the public
Ilealth; anthrax and other diseases common to man and
lower animals; public abattoirs; meat inspection; food
poisoning; refrigeration problems; laws of inhlleritance;
v-enereal disease; ante-natal hygiene; puerperal pyrexia and
sepsis; mental hygiene; industrial hygiene; school hygiene;
town planning; port sanitation; and international hygiene.
The programme, as will be seen, is ani interesting one, and
is an indication of the very high standard of training that
the school aims at giving to students working for the dip-
loma of public health. We are informed that the number
of students taking the course is far greater than was
expected by the director and the school council, but mem-
bers of tlle public health services and otlher interested
members of the general public will be admitted to these
lectures.

Memorial to Dr. B. H. Mumby.
The Bishop of Portsmouth dedicated, on St. Luke's Dav,

October 18th, a window at St. James's Clhurch, Milton, to
the memory of Dr. B. H. Mumby, who died in 1914. Dr.
Mumlliby, who was formerly medical officer of health for
Portsmoutlh, and, later, medical superintendent of the
borough mental hospital, was at o'ne time a member of the
Council of the British Medical Association, and had been
secretary and chairman of the Portsmouth Division. The
miemorial took the form of a stained glass centi'c panel in
a window in the north wall of St. James's Church, the
figure riepresented being that of St. Luke; below the
wvindow a brass tablet has been placed, ipon w-hich is
inscribed. " This window, in memory of Bonner Harris
Mumby, M.D., D.P.H., V.D., was given by members of
the Portsmouth Medical Association, 1929." The window
was designed by Mr. Cuthbert Atclherley, and was executed
by Messrs. Wippell and Son of Exeter; it was ulnveiled by
Drs. H. Warren and Philip Green. In Iiis address the
Bishop remarked that it was the memory of a beloved
physician which brought them together. The Gospel of
St. Luke and the Acts of the Apostles were in the front
rank of the writings of the ancient wvorld as regards
accuracy, importance, anid autheniticity. The close con-
nexion of the well-beinig of the mind and body was a theme
w-hlich ran througlh St. Luke's Gospel, anid it was clear
that the author had been impressed bv the discoveries lie
miiade in tracing accurately the facts that happened, for his
writings riecorded the tri umph of spiritual forces over
physical and material conditions. The memorial window,
added the Bishop, commemorated the service rendered to
the community by a man w-hom the inhabitants of Ports-
mouth knew to havre been devoted to his work and swift
to recognize the great part played by environment in
hluiman well-being. Dr. Mumby had spenit his life niot onlv
in healing the sick, but also in reconstructinig conditions
of life in the town to prevent disease and to furtlher
physical welfare. He had worn himself out in striving to
improve the einvironment of the people anid to promote
systematic organization and reconstructioni of the condi-
tions in which they lived. The Bishop eulogized tlle great
services rendered by the medical profession, and added that
without 'progressive healing of the sick and the conquering
of disease the Kingdom of God could never come in this or
in any other world. Before the close of the serv-ice the
congregation were asked to rememiiber certaini medical
practitiol-ers who had died witlhin recent times, including
Mr. Chlarles P. Childe- Dr. V. J. Lane, and Dr. J. Lister
Wrighlt. An offertory, 'vlxich was taken for iiiedical
charities, realized more tllan £16; the clhurch wsas crowded,
and extr.l; chairs had to be provided. Manyt of the medical
prlactitioners whlo were presenlt wzore their academic robes,
and a processsion was formed. It is hoped that thle ser-
vice onl St. Luke's Day will become anl annlual evenlt inl
rortsmnoutli.

-Hollowey Sanatorium.
Tlle governors of the Holloway Sanatoriumii at Virginia

Water liave now provided a nurses' home in the hiospitalgrounds, withl admiiirable accommodationl for some seventy-
five of the female niursing staff. The opening ceremony
took place on Saturday, October 19th, after a lunclhcoi
party in the recreation hall of the main building, presidedover by Sir Lindsey Smith, chairman of the Board of
Governors. The company, as was only natural, included
many wlho are prominently associated with psychiatry and
the care of mental patients. Among those present were
Sir Robert Armstrong-Jones and Dr. Nathan Raw (Lord
Clhanicellors' Visitors in Lunacy); Mr. L. G. Brock (chair-
man of the Boaird of Control), Sir Hubert Bond, Mr.
Fraser Macleod, K.C., aind Mrs. E. F. Pinsent (Com-
missioners of the Board of Control); the Right Hon. J. S.
Sandars, the Bishop of Guildford, the -Earl of Lucan,
Viscount Fitzalan, and other governors of the Holloway
Sanatorium; General Sir Edmond Elles and the Hon.
Arthur Brodrick (trustees), and Dr. Heiiry Devine (medical
superintendent). The formal opening took place in a
marquee outside the new building. The Bishop of Guild-
ford pronounced a prayer of dedication, and a hymn was
sunig by the choir of hospital nurses and attendants.
Sir Lindsey Smith, before inviting the Countess of Midletonl
to unlock the main door and declare the home open, paid
a tribute to those who had worked hard in this good cause,
and spoke of the need of proper accom-modation anid
amenities for those who devoted themselves to niursing the
mentally afflicted. After performing" the ceremony LadyMidleton acknowledged briefly a vote of thaniks, anid
expressed lher deep interest in all that concernied the welfare
of hospital niurses throughout the county of Surrey.

<ctttIanb.
Retirement of the Principal of Glasgow University.

AT a meeting of the University Court of Glasgow
Uni-ersity onl October 10th, Sir Donald MacAlister, who
presided, formally intimated his intention to resign office
on October 15th. The court accepted the resigniation witlh
regret, and Lord Provost Sir Dav-id Mason, speaking oni
behalf of the city of Glasgow, said that for twenty-tliree
years of tenure of office as principal, Sir Donalld
MacAlister lhad been a wonderful adiiinistrator. He coni-
sidered that a tribute to the great confidence which Sir
Donald MacAlister's admiinistration had spread abroad
was to be found in the large number of clhairs that hadI
been endowed, and in the high place lnow occupied by
Glasgow UniJiersity. At the same meetinig, intimatioti
vas made of a gift of £20,000 by an anonymous donior for
the foundationi of two or more scholarships in memory of
Dr. David Foulis and Mr. Stuart Foulis. Initimation was
also made that the Lord Rector, Mr. Stanley Baldwiin,
would come to Glasgow early niext -ear for the
purpose of delivering his rectorial address. Oni October
15th Sir Donald MacAlister (lelivered a valedictory addreess
ta the students of Glasgow University in the Union Hall.

Post-Graduate Courses in Glasgow.
Thle Glasgow Post-Graduate Medical Association has

arranged a programme of special courses anid denionstra-
tions during the wintel miionths on the lines of those wlhielc
lhave proved popular in recent years. A series of demiion-
strations on Wedniesday afternoons will continue firom
November 6th unitil Mlay 28th, 1930, and include mediciie,
surgery, obstetrics, anid certaini special subjects, tlhus
enabling practitioners to make thlemselves acquainlted withi
recent advanaces as regards diagnosis anid treatment. Tlie
fee for this course is three guiiweas. Slit-lamp classes for
ophthalm-ic surgeons will be arranged during November anid
December at the Glasgow Eye Infirmiarv oni days and lhours
to suit the conivenience of those palrticipating. Fromii
January until May there will also be a couirse of instruction
qualifying for tIme diplomiia in ophthalmic medicine and
surgery of the Conjoinit Board in England.l Particulars of
these oplhthahimological courses may be ohtaincd oll applica-
tionl to the medical superintendent of tlme Eye Infirimatvy,
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etrkelev Street, Glasgow. S-pecial faciitialai'e offered
at the sRoyal Materiitv and Women's Hospital, Glasgow,
for thekstOudv of clinical obstetrics, including ante-natatwork;t for details of thiese application sloituld be iimade to
the house superintendent of this hospital. A serieis of,
demonstrations on (liseases of thel ear, nose, aind throt
wvill be given oni Tuesday anid Thursday eveniniMgs fr-omi
the iiddle of April, 1930, to tle, middlie of May, at thie
Ear, Nose, an fThlireat Hospital, St. Vincent Stireet. A'i'
limitedi tinuber of clinical assistantships are available'
duiriig the wsinter months atmvost of the insti-tutionsIwhich are as;ociated with theworak of the Post-Giaduate
Medical Asscilation... Graduates desiring to obtain one
of these assiUstantships are r-ecommnienided to cenrol for a
period of thrce ionths, and be prepared to devote to
the work either the whiole or part of thei (lay accoreding to
the teris of the particular assistaintslip. Further informa-
tion in this -respect may be obtainiedl froni the secretary
of the. Post-Gr-aduiate Medical Association, Dr. James
Carslaw, 9, Woodside Terrace, Glasgow, C.3.

'Royal Medical Society of Edinburgh.
The inaugural address of the Royal Medical Society for

tlhe onea hundred anid ninety-thlirdc session was given in
tho Societv's Hall on October 18th. Mr. C. W. Catheart,
F.R.C.S., delis-ered the address, and dealt particularly
with the personality of the late Dr. Joseph Bell, the
originial of Sir Arthur Coniani Doyle's character of Sherlock
Holmes. He told several anecdotes which illtustrated Dr.
Bell's great. power of obtaining information by inferen.ce
drawn from a patienlt's accenit, or some ap)parelntly trivial
detail in dress or person. Onie young man hiad been sUr-
prised when Dr. Bell remarked to him that helhad walkedl
along the Meadows onihis way to the Infirmary. Dr. Bell
explained that whien driving throuLglh the Meadowshe had
noticd a heap of bright ]ed clay, whichlhad been takeii
from a quarry at a distance, and there wasno other bed
of red clay anywhere near resemsblinig that to be seen upon

the patient's boots. In another case hehad deduced that
amliani was a mason from observ-iig the callosities of the
mlanl's left forefinger and thumb, caused by the firmlv held
anld hanimered chisel. Mr. Catheart mentioned several
imlnortant discoveries wlhichhad resulted fromin tlhouglhtfutl
observation. Thuis, Edward Jenner,lwhile an apprentice,
had been struiek by the remark of a womiiani who sai(d that
she couldlnot take small-pox because shehadl had cow-pox.
After investigation among otlher ml ilkeirs, h hlad carrie(d
out experiments of inoculatinig with cow-pox, and after-
wardss with small-pox, to whiici he discovered that patients
lhad then become immune. The discovery of the anaesthetic
effects of nitrous oxide gas was accidentally made by Dr.
W\7ells of Boston, who, in 1844, had noticed that a mnan
excited by the inhalation of this gas kuockedhislegs on
the benches near him-without seeming to feel aniy pain.
Hypodermic inijection as a substitute for oral adniniistra-
tionihade'ben discovered by Dr. Alexalnder Wood in 1853,
by whlat miight bo called an accident. He had a patienit
much troubled withneuralgia, anid,lhopinig to relievethe
pain, lie inijected a few drops of morphinie solution attho
lace. Next foreniooni, when he called oni the patient, hie
founld ler souindly asleep, and realized that the solutioni
lhad beeni absorbed into theeirculatioi anid was thuns
uapable of producing a general effect.

Midlothian Nursing Services.

The anintual meeting of the Midlothialn Counity Nurlsing
As'sociation washield on October 7th in theCounlty
Chanil,crs, Edliinburgh. Lady Elphinstonie, presidenit of
the association,pr'esided, anid the principal speaker was
Dr. J. Parlaine Kintloch, chiefmedical officer of the Depart-
mielnt of Health for Scotland. Lady Elphinstone stated
that thiere was a pressing need for the establishment of a

nllrsinig service to cover the entire county, as there were
still several villages witlhoutnLurses. The commiittee pro-

p.osed to ulndertake, in addition -to nursinig, the public
hetalth aid Xchild welfare work.D uring.1928 i4ie nurses
inl the coun1-ty had paid oveor 83,000 visits, and had attended
338 miateriiiitv cases Dr. Parlane Kinilochlrmemarkked thit at
hlie -whole positionhliad to be revieweed in the light of the
Local Governmentl(llitScotland) Act of 1929. Thed octo r

could]. not do his work without the nurse, and in any
organized hlealth service it was necessary to have an

organized nursinig serxvice. The speaker believed thiat a

reorganlization of the training of nurses wls wanted, for
at presenit any womani whto miade a comprehensive lpro-
fessioin of nursing requiired ten years of tutelage, including
thlrce or four years general training, three years fever
traiilnilg, oiie year maternity nuriisilig, one year of mental
diseases, anid so on. This state of affairs was ridiculouis,an(l he looked forward( to a time when, in a period of four
or five Years, a woman goinlg in for nursing could get a
comprehensive traininig in all its branlchles. The speaker
aimed at the orientation of the couniity services of Scotlandrounlid the medical schlools of Edinburgh, Glasgow, Duni-idee,
and Aberdeen, wh-lich would give the uitnmo.st efficienec wlithl
reasonablo economy. The nursing service at present wasunbalanced, beinig good in some place-s, niot so good in
otlhers, anld absent in still othiers, and it uwas lot linlke(d
up with institutional treatment. The niational healtlh in-
surance system was breakinig downi at the vital point whelre
the peoson ueede(d nursing andl hospital treatmellt. Acombinationi of tlhe voluntary anld official organiiizatiolns in1
the couniitry was necessarv.,.nd the five regional-commit-
tees now spoke with one voice for Scotlanid, and hlad a
liaison comimittee wlich woul(l sp)eak to the Secretary of
State witlh the voice of the voluntary hospitals. W\hen
they kniew what the voluntary systeem could do, thev would
go to thl local authorities anid ask thienm to fill the gap.
The siiie thing hield good as regardled the nursing service
an(l he looked to Edinburgh and Midloihian to formulate
a scheme which would be a model for the whole of
Scotland and for the whiole world.

Compulsory Treatment of Venereal Disease.
A conference of represenitatives of local authorities, heldl

under the aiuspices of the Scottisih conmmittee of theBritislh Social Hygienle Council, was held in the City
Chambers, Glasgow, on October 18th. The Edinburglh
proposals in regard to dealing with this type of disease andwith the problem of the defaulter in treatment, were out-
lined by Mr. A. Grierson, towni clerk of Edinburglh. He
said that the Edinburgh corporation had come to the con-
clusion that these diseases would never be controlled by a
purely volunitary scheme, because ithad been founid, all
over the country, that there was a considerable percentage
of infected persons forI whlom peaceful persuasion in regard
totreatmcent was of nio avail. A review of the work accomii-
plishe(d recenitly in Scotland was given by Dr. David Lees
of the Edinburgh Royal Infirmary, who said tlhat the
annual cost of admiinis tration of the Venereal Diseases
Regulations in Scotlanld varied from£60,000 to£78,000,
one-quarter of wlich was paid by the local autlhorities.
Dr. T. F. Dewar, of the Department of Healtlh for Scot-
lanid, gave an accounit of the administrative conitrol, and
the nieed for furtlher powers of control was emplhasized by
Dr. A. S. M. Maegregor, miiedical officer ofhealtht for
Glasgow. At the conclusioni of the meeting a resolution
was submitted by Bailie Dunilop. and carried unalnimilously,
that the conftrence was of opinion that the conidition of
affairs anticipated by the Trevetbin Committee in 1923
hadnow emerged, that the time was ripe for applying
greaterm easuires of conitrol, that the actioni already takeni
bythe corporations of Ediniburgh anid Glasgow and other
local autlhorities was wortvhy of appro-val, aind that these
bodies should be urged to continue their efforts to obtainfroml Parliamtent additional powers for the cointrol andltrecatimient of p)ersonssufferingffronm venereal disease.

St. Andrews AmbulanCe Association.
A general nietinig of St. Andrews Amiibulance Asso-

ciationi was hld in. Glasgow oln October 10th. The Duke
of Buiceleuch presided. It was stated that duriing the past
year 33,199 calls had beenmiiade uponl the association's
ambulaince wagonls. It was specially pointed out that,
duiring thep)ast year, 1,475 cases of accident in whichlmnotor veliclesw ere inivolveed had been attended, andtlhat
this wa's ani incerease of 180 over the numn-ber ini the
plrieiouis year. The chairman, in mioving the adoption of

the report, said that this was the first annual meeting
whichhlad been held in the new head'juarters of the
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association, and it was a matter of congratulation thatV
the sum required to complete the buildilng scheme had now
been fully subscribed. The association lhad some fifty
local centres, covering, the whole of Scotland, anid during
the past y-ear the wagons of the association liad attenlded
ov-er 33,000 cases of accident alone. The association lhad
ilow been in, existence for forty-seven years.

F;fty Years in Medical Practice.
Oni October 15th, Dr. Jamies Hunter, Linlithgow, was

presented with hiis portrait in recognitioni of hiis long public
serv-ice to the community of Linlithgow. Mr. James
Forbes presided, and Prolvost Maek, w*ho miiade the presetn-
t.ation, remarked that Dr. Hunter lhad practised for fifty
years in the burgh, anid during that time had used Illis
skill for the alleviation of suffering among rich and poor
alike. The speaker pointed out that of Dr. Hunter's
faimily, fcur were members of the medical profession, one
l)eing a well-known practitioner in Dumiiffries, while htis
brother, Dr. Joseph Hunter, M.P., was the Scottislh
Liberal wh1ip. Mrs. Hunter wa-s at the same tinme pre-
sented with a silver salv-er. The portrait is the work of
Mr. Henry W. Kerr, R.S.A.

Vital Stat1stics of the Irish Free State.
T'HE Registrar-General's weeklv returns of deatls in the
Duibliln registration area and the prinicipal proviilcial urban
areas for last week anid the past four weeks respectively
were equal to the following annual rates per 1,000 of the
population: Eleven town districts, 12.9 and 12.7; Dublin
registration area,12.4 and 12.1; Dublini county boroLgh,
13.0 and 12.6; Cork, 15.9 and 17.1; Limerick, 11.9 anid 14.5;
Waterford, 11.7 and 13.2. The deaths from the principal
el)idemic diseases for the eleven town distr'icts were equal
to an annual rate of 1.4 per 1,000. In the Dublini registra-
tibn ar-ea the birtlhs registered during tle week numibered
256 (142 boys and 114 girls) and the deatls. 124 (50 m-lales
and 74 femnales). The deaths registered (omitting the 23
of persons admiiitted to public institutions fromi outside tle
area) represented an annual rate of 12.4 p-er 1,000 of
thle population. Durin-g the tlhirtv-ninie weeks ended witlh
September 28tlh tlhe death rate averagffed 16.3, and was
0.8 below the meani rate for the corresponding period of
the ten years 1919-28.

Health of Befast.
In his annual report on the health of Belfast for the past

year Dr. Samuel Barron, actin(g medical superintendent
officer of health, states that the birth rate was 22.5 per
1,000 of the population, a decrease of 0.4, and the deatlh
rate 14 per 1,000, an increase of 0.4. Tlle number of
cases of infectious diseases reported during the yeat was
2,717, an increase of 813 on the previous year's figure.
This was largely due to an increase in scarlet fever cases,
au(l also in typhoid and paratyphoid fever cases. The
ilncidence of diphtheria was high, and 628 cases were
notified during the year. In the same period 446 persons
die ofrom cancer, anid 63 from influenza, while 123 persons
died fromii violence. There were °60 dea ths of children
under one year, an iinfantile mortality rate of 103 deaths
per 1,000 birtlhs registered. In tlhe preceding year the
number registered was 961, corresponiding to a rate of
101 per 1,000 births; the rate for 107 Englisli cities is 70.
Dr. Barron lhopes that measures for pireventing such unl-
necessary wasto of infant life will be adopted.
The report by the medical officTr of healtlh for the

county borough of Belfast for the year 1928 includes
reports by the chief tuberculosis officer, the visiting surgeon
of the municipal hospital for tuberculosis and of the
medical stuperintendent of the municipal sanatorium
N'A hiteabbey. Dr. Andrew Trimble, the clhief tuberculosis
officer, commenits on the part p)layed by unemploymient
and the consequent poverty in fostering the spread of
tuber-culosis. The death rate in the city in 1928 from
pulmonary tuberculosis has decreased by over 40 per cent.
as compared with that of 1914; the co'irrespondinig reduc-
tion in the rate for non-pulnmonary tuberculosis wvas more

than 62 per cent. For every 100 person-s wvho died of
pulmonary tuberculosis in Belfast in 1918, onlly 47 died
in 1928-a reduction in the rate of 53 per cenit. Dr.
Trimble urges the importanice of arranging for more initeni-
sive education of the community in matters of public and
personal healtlh, and in the preveention and cure of tuber-
culosis. He asks for more open-air schlools for delicate
children, anld for children in. danger of developing tuber-
culosis through living in unihealthy home surrounldings.
He recommends the addition to the medical curriculum of
a course comprising the history, preventioni, diagn-osis; anid
metlhods of treatmenit of tuberculosis, anid the meains of
dealing with it in. the community. He mentions that con-
sideration is being given to increasing the accommodation
for the treatment of non-pulmonary tuberculosis in
childreln. He repeats his plea of last year for tlhe exten-
sion of medical benefit to inisured persons in Northern
Ireland on the lines existin-g in Great Britain, anid men-
tionis the, need of a larger medical staff. Mr. H. P.
Malcolm, visiting surgeon to the municipal hospital for
tuberculous children, wlhiclh has been in existenice for
nearly eight years, states that the present accommodation
is quite inadequate; treatmenlt bv ultra-violet light is im-
practicable owing to the absence of electricity. Tlle presenit
custom of sending patienits to the central institute for x-ray
examination is niot satisfactory. Dr. P. S. Walker, medical
superintendent of the municipal sanatorium, complains
of the rcgrettable delay in instituting activ-e renmedi.il
measures; patients are still reachiiog the saniatorium ini
maniy cases too late for effective treatment. The accom-
modation there also is said to be inadeqjuate, anid in somlle
respects unsatisfactory, but there has been a gratifvingr
reduction in the n-umber of deaths; it is feared, lhowever,
that this will n-ot be the case in the currenlt year. Planls
have been adopted for an open-air school attached to thoe
sanatorium at a cost of about £1,800; this will replace an
existin.g school building which has proved to be inadequIate,
particulallv during inclemenlt weather.

THE RACIAL INCIDENCE OF DISEASE.
SIR,-Periodically we alre told that tllis or that human

race is more afflicted by this or that non-bacterial disease
(for example, cancer or adenoids) than this or that other
race. Like most anthropological data (for example, ceplhalic
indices) these " facts " are invariably empirical. Cause
and effect are niot traced. Moreover, they are always dis-
lputed-partly because they are empirical and paratly because
they depeend on limited person-al experience. Wiheln weo are
able to link cause with effect we receive an assuran-ce of
truth much stronger thani mere enumeration cani supply.
A s6eming trutlh then becomes a niecessary truth.

Bacterial diseases cause enormously miiore mnortallity anid
suffering than the nion-bacterial maladies. Here cause and
effect can be traced with the utmost clearness. The miianiner
in wlhich races have differentiated is plailllv indicated. Tlho
following is a law to whiclh there is no exceptioni. " Everv
human race is resistant to everv lethal and prevalent hlumllan
disease precisely in propoltion to the lenagtlh and severity of
its past experienice of that disease." The samiie is true of
brutes anid plaiits and their diseases. Thlus Einglislhmen are
more resistant to tuberculosis tlhani Africani blacks, wlo are
more resistant to malaria; and tlle native lherbivora of East
Africa are more resistant to the fly disease than imported
stock. In Englanid we are especially resistant to thle diseases
of civilization (the crowd diseases). ITVc thinik Enigland
healthy. It is perhlaps the miost deadly region in all the
world for the aborigines of lhalf the world. A black fromii
African forests, or a Red Indian, or a Polynesian wlho
attempts to re'side in Lonidon perishes more surl'ely tlhani an
Englishlnaian wlho tries to live uinder niative coniditionis in the
forests of the Congo or the Amazoni. This fact is vaguely
knowvn, anid for that reasoni we seldomii see eveni such sea-
farinig types as the Kaniakas.
Whly are 'races particular-ly resistant to tlle diseases of

which their ancestr1y hias hiad m11uch1 experience? Conisider
tuberculosis: (1) It is a disease of crowds, especially those
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